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Raman Spectra of Ci and Trans Decaliaes 
According to Sachse-Mohr strainless mu1 ti planer ring struc- 
turn cyclohexane should exist as a * chair and cradle ' form. 
However, neither cyclohexane nor ita derivatives show the ieo- 
mcrism. Heckel has pointed out tbe small energy difference 
between the coplanet and multiplsner models as the cause of the 
difficulty in distinguishing among the possible derivatives of the 
isomem and chemists are content to regard cyclohexane as plane 
ring for all practical purposes or if the classical tetrahedral tbeory 
is to be maintained the two forms am regarded as easily inter- 
convertible. 
Cyclohexane ring indecaline, however, cannot lie in one 
plane for it is impossibIe to construct a model out of tm plane 
cyclohexane rings. 
It was originally shown by Mohr' that two forms of deca- 
b ydronnpht halene can be constructed from tetrahedral models. 
One is the trans form wbich ehows the symmetry of a cubic 
lattice (diamond) and the other cis form which has beragonal 
symmetry. Both forms seem to be stable and can be mn~rted 
one into the other with some difficulty. 
zelinskii and TrovapollakP have shorn t-hat if decalhc is 
kept in eontact with aluminium chloride for tmnty-four hours 
it was converted into trans. This metbod has been used in the 
present investigation. 
Recently Waterman, Clausen and Tullemere' have shown 
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